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GRIER IS NOW

ON THE STAND
(Concluded from Ve 8.J

The testimony about the $1,400, lie
wild, was merely udmlttcd to the case
ns nn incident.

"It Is not rcnsonable," contended
Ml'. Bragg, "that If there men had
tautened a crime upon him on May
fl by causing him to accept $10, they
would have within a few days later
trlpd to fasten exactly the same crime
on the same man and to do this
would be willing to upend the enor-

mous sum of $1,400. That Is not
gentlemen, and Indicates

that these detectives defrauded Mr.
Sturges and the men associated with
him out of this money."

MEETINGS WITH MAR RIP.

Mr. Seragg went over In detail the
meetings between Grler and UnrrK
nnd told how nfter Harris had prof-

fered the money In ltohrwasscr's,
Grler went to his attorney und told
Mm about It and the latter advised
lilm to get further evidence, nnd act-
ing under this udvlce and upon the
advice of well known business men,
nccepted this $40, had It marked and
nenlcd In an envelope und placed In
the safe of his attorney, whero It re-

mained until It was produced In
I'ourt, "to the astonishment of the
prosecution," as Mr. Seragg put it.

"That is all the money he ever re-

ceived, for this $1,400 went into the
pockets of these detectives, who wore
rutting the eye t'jeth of Mr. Sturges
nnd the other members of the munici-
pal league," Mr. Seragg went on to say.
"If we show you these facts, we will
oxpoct a verdict of not guilty at your
hands."

Mr. Seragg also dwelt upon the fact
that the defendant had not in lany
way tried to delay the trial of the
case, but that he was anxious aii the
first opportunity, after his arrest, to
have a Jury of his countrymen pass
upon the question of his guilt or In-

nocence.
James Grier, the defendunt, was the

fiist witness called. He was examined
by Attorney George S. Horn. Giler
(did he was born in the Thlul ward of
this city, thirty-liv- e years ago, and has
been a member of the common council
since 1SS9. For two teims he was presi-
dent of that body. All of his life ho
has been a working man. About May
1 he met Detective Harris, through an
Rppolntment made by K. J. Coleman.
The meeting was at Kohrwasser's
bakery. P. F. Palpin and Coleman
were present at the time. Harris was
not there when he arrived, but came a
few minutes afterwards.. Coleman tele-
phoned for him. Coleman introduced
Calpln and the witness to Harris, giv-
ing the latter's name as Smith. The
detective pulled a letter out of his
pocket and held it in his hand s,o that
they could see the signature, and he
said he canio as a representative of the
stockholders of the Scran ton Railway
company. Harris then said if the or-

dinance taxing the company 3, 4 and 5
per cent, was passed the company
would have to take up its rails and go
out of business. He took a statement
out of his pocket and read figures to
show what the tux would mean to the
company.

OUGHT TO BE TAXED.
WknehB told Harris that he thought

that the company ought to be taxed,
but ho would vote to have the ordi-
nance amended to a figure that would
enable it to pass the select branch of
the council. A foimer ordinance tax-
ing the company 3, 4 and 5 per cent,
died in select council, and he feared
the one under consideration would meet
the same fate unless it was suitably
amended. Nothing was said at this
meeting about $1,400 or $200 for each
councilman, nor was anything said
about the witness being a leader of
common council and that whatever
money was spent would have to pass
through his hands.

At his second meeting with Harris at
Itohrwasser's, Grier s.iid T. J. Coyne,
of the Twentieth ward, and Coleman
were present. Coleman arranged for
the meeting. Harris asked him how
many votes it would take to pass an
amendment, and he told him a major-
ity of those piesent. He asked how
many votes it would take to pass an
ordinance, and witness icplled eleven.
Harris then wanted to know how many
votes It would require to pubs the ordi-
nance over the mayor's veto, and wit-
ness told him fourteen, wherniinnn Tim-- .

lis told him they would pay $200 each
for fourteen votes.

Grier, upon this, told him thut he
had said lie would vote for the ordi-
nance, but now that Harris had sug-Kest-

a bribe ho would have nothing
moro to do with the matter. When he
.started to leave the room, Harris
grabbed him by the arm and wanted to
Klvo him some money. Coyne had Just
passed out of the room. Grier, when
Harris tried to force the money on
him, said he had a "mind to tmiut.li him
in the taeo" for insulting htm in thatway, and both the witness and Coyne
told Harris ho had left himself liable
to arrest by what he had Just said and
done.

LEARNED HIS REAL NAME.
Grier and Coyne walked down to the

corner of Penn avenue und Mulberry
street, and they talked about Hurrls.
Coyne told him what Harris' real name
was, Grier having known him us Smith.
Coyne told him thut Harris had also
tried to give money to him. drier said
If Harrlb made any more proposals to
him he would tuUu the money for tlio
purpoau of having Hurris unrated.
Coyne said hu knew thut Horatio T.
Follows had taken money Mn that way
and placed It In the hands of his at-
torney, with u view to trapping Harris.

Some time Inter witness received u
letter one clay when ho returned to his
home. It Wfis handed to him by his
wife, to whmii It had been delivered In
his absence by u messenger. Mrs. Grier
has since died. Thu letter was from
Harris. It requested Grim' to cull at
the Hotel Rudolph that evening or he-fo- re

noon tho next day. It wus not
dated, but Ciller said it was handed to
him by his wlfu about s o'clock on the
night of May S, it having been deliv-
ered that day.

Tho defense then offered to proyo by
Grler that the next day he met l V,
Calpln on Washington avenue, at tho
M?urs building, and told hint about
tho 'letter ho had received. He said

,lio suspected thut Hurrls wus going
to oifer him money und If ho did ho
would accept It and havo him arrested
or It,
drier then went to Lotus MeJ-vln- 's

drug atore, on Wyoming ave-jiu- e,

where he showed tho letter to
John Loftus, a member of tho firm!
1, F, Calpln. E. J. Coleman, C. W.
McKInney und William Lynett. He
ulf.0 told them that he was going to
fcte Harris and if money was offered
to him he would huve Harris arrested,
tie told the party to wait whlli ba

-

ItCureithe
Oough.

PLEASANT
TO TAKE.

i

Youngsters liko it
and it cures tho cough
in a jiffy.

Dr. James'
Cherry Tar Syrup.

Prompt relief in all'
cases of throat or lung
affections a safe, re-

liable family medi-
cine.

At nil Drug Stores.
25 Cents a Bottle.

Don't Accept
Substitute!.

went to see Harris. He returned in u
short time witli two $20 bills, which
ho showed to them and said he was
going to place them In the hands u
his attorney.

GAVE MONEY TO ATTORNEY.
That he did place the money In the

hands of M. A. McGlnley und that
tho latter advised him not to move
against Harris until he had further
evidence. Thut Grier never got any
other sums of money from Harris.

TI1I3 was objected to by the prosecu-
tion as incompetent and immaterial.
Mr. O'Brien made a lengthy argument
and quoted many authorities to prove
that such evidence Is admlssuble.

The argument was opposed by Dis-
trict Attorney Jones und Mr. New-com- b,

who held that tho admission
of tho testimony would be contrary
to the theory of the law, since it
would open the door for the admis-
sion of manufactured testimony, iC

Grier was allowed to make his self-servi-

statement's.
It was adjourning time when the

arguments were concluded and Judge
Edwards suggested that the common-
wealth be prepared In the morning
to piesent some authorities on its
side of the case. Ho said l'n would
not rule on the question until this
morning, as it is one of great import-
ance.

MINOR CASES HEARD

IN CRIMINAL COURT

Thomas Durning, who on Tuesday
was sentenced to two years' imprison-
ment in tho county Jail by Judge
Weand for felonious attempt, was
yesterday called before the court and
the sentence was changed to two
years in the Eastern penitentiary. At
the same time lie pleaded guilty to
selling liquor without a license, Da-
vid Hughes being the prosecutor, and
woe sentenced to six months In the
county Jail on this charge, his sen-
tence to begin on tho expiration of his
term In tho penitentiary.

13. A. Knight pleaded guilty to six
Indictments, charging him with main-
taining nickel-in-the-sl- ot machines.
In the first lie was sentenced to pay
a fine of $10 and costs, and in the
others $3 and costs.

Mat tin Clark, who was charged on
three indictments with conspiracy to
compound a misdemeanor in connec-
tion with the maintenance of nlckel-In-the-sl- ot

machines,, also pleaded
guilty and was lined $10 and (costs in
each case.

Cross actions between Mrs. Lizzie
Jones and Mrs. Rose Repp were tried
out before Judge McCIure and ljiiry.
Mrs. Repp charged Mrs. Jones with
adultery, and she was charged by
Mrs. Jones with conducting a bawdy
house. Mrs. Repp lives with her hus-
band at 311 Mulberry street, where,
as she asserts she conducts a board-
ing house. During the late winter
and early spring Mrs. Jones and other
women boarded there, and it was dur-
ing this period that each obtained
the evidence against the other that
was produced in court. "Not guilty,
county to pay tho costs," was the
veidlct in each case.

AN OLD OFFENDER.
Joseph Van Dyke, an old offender,

was convicted before Judge McCluru,
of steallns a large quantity of bran-
dies and wines fiom the saloon of
O'Connor & Walsh on August 21 last.
It was biought out in the evidence
thut the defendunt had served three
years in the penitentiary on charges of
burglary. He denied tho theft of these
goods, but admitted taking them
away, giving as his reason that he
wus employed by one Hopkins, in the
capacity of u drayman, to deliver
them to Hopkins' house. He "was con-
victed and sentenced to two years In
tho penitentiary.

A verdict of not guilty, county to

The Cheapest Shoe Store,

pay costs, was taken In the case
charging Andrew' Hovanso with sell-
ing liquor without a license, the prose-
cutor not appealing. Tho same dis-
position was made of the cases
against Fred Beldlor, Thomas .Wi-
lliams and Mrs. Thomas Williams, of
Carbondale, who were charged with
the same offense. There wero two
cases against most of these, on charg-
ing selling without a license and thi
other selling on Sunday.

A verdict of not gullly was taken
in tin: case against F. H. Snyder, of
Old Forge, who was charged by
Jnp fy Smith, executrix, with em-
bezzlement'. This case was tried at h.
former sessions, resulting In a con-
viction of the defendant. A new tilal
was gi anted, It uppcatiug that the
dlillculttes between tho parties could
be mote properly adjusted In the civil
our to.

GEARY CONVICTED.
Edward Geary, who was tried befoie

Judgo Weand Tuesday for stealing
brass from the Soranton Hallway
company, was found guilty. Ho wub
given thirty days in tho county Jull.

Sutvatore Mugnuttu, of Ash street,
Kcrunton, was urralgncd for selling
liquor without a license and for sell-
ing on Sunday. The commonwealth
uccepted a verdict of guilty and
ugreed that sentence bo suspended.

Verdicts of not guilty were taken In
the following cases: Kate McDonald,
charged with being a common scold,
and John Casey, selling liquor with-
out u license, II. Livingston, prosecu-
tor, to pay the costs.

Antonio Perrlllno, who was tried
Tuesday for felonious wounding, wus
acquitted. Tho acquittal was quite
a remarkable victory, Inasmuch as the
commonwealth had a signed confes-
sion of guilt from the defendant. Tho
excuse was that tho wounding was
done in self defense. C. E. Daniels
defended the acused.

Fred Miller, Jr., pleaded guilty to a'
charge of selling without a license.

A nol pros., on payment of the
costs, was entered in each of the fol-
lowing, charged by H. Livingston with
selling liquor without a license:
Thomn3 Cravln, Edward Costello, P.
S. Walsh, James Connors.

Horry Oblingor pleaded guilty to
keeping a gaming house.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Cli.ulis Hiuniicr Scunluii
K.'itc Milkl' Bcr.mton
IJurciic1 Ilicstckcr SciMUton
Clnrlotte li. Wkkrnlioifci- - Scr.wton
John It.in-o- Sn. niton
lloa I'ortct' Scrantnu
Jonpli .i Scrjlilou
Lena OsliKa ssirantou

Court House News Notes.
The polling pUlo of tlie l'ir-- t ilistiict of tlie

Tlmteciitli wjid has been dunked to the build-

ing ot William HobcrU at fjpotisc au'iim. and
Lurch street.

Howard White was released from the peniten-
tiary yesterday. Ho was tomiited of holding up
Oeorge T. Smith on the highway, at Auhbald on
Jan. 10, 1S97, und of l ebbing lum of J al llir
point of a rcolcr. On April 17, 1807, he was
sentenced by .ludsje F. W. Gunster to four jcars
in tiic penitentiary.

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together, and
until the last few jcars .as supposed to be
insurable. For a great many xears doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing; to r.ire with
lotal tieatment. pronounced it incut tule. Sci
ence has proven catarin to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. .1. Cheney k Co.. Toledo, Ohio, in the only
constitutional cure on the maiket. It is taken
Internally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-ful- .

It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the aystem. They ullcr one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHBJWY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Fold bv Druggists, 73'.
Hall's Tamily Pills are the beat.

Fine

Tailoring
The prospective settlement

of the strike removes one
hindrance to the purchase of
your Whiter Suit and Over-
coat. Our extremely low
prices remove another.

Our stock is immense, our
styles are correct and no
goods can be better made.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

214 WYOHINQ AVENUE

ViS Prof.G.F.THEEL.M.D. n.iU
M St., riillndrlptilN. I'm. Hi,fl.iilrlirrAr,l.tim.l

iinicoiniiiic rniAii vi&tAaia. iai.itiABUSES.B100D POISON. NERVOUS DEBItlTM
lOSTMANHqop.VARICOCUt&STRICTUIlH
(nocuttinij) lnaeirlipiu.nL,blirunhtnurganiJ

fl'i t. cat iitartiril .t II l :& lint nit exretpnc
Muntifor (100U "Truttv'vi potlng ntrilral A t Ittrlrltal il

To Satisfy
Curiosity

and to learn for ourselves all
the uses for

ZENOLA
THE MODERN CLEANSER

We will pay
$1000

in Gold
We are hearing' of new wet (or (hi
great cleanser every day. We wish to
learn at once ALL the uses, and arc
willing to pay you to help us,

$200 he person sending in the)
List decided to be First by the

Committee named below.

$100 toT L1,t decided to b
Second.

$50 for the List decided to be Third.

$20 (each) for the Lists decided to
be 4th to the I3th (Inclusive).

$10 (each) for the Lists decided to
' be 14th to 33d (inclusive).

$5 (each) for the Lists decided to bo
34th to 83d (inclusive).

The Conditions of Competition arei
FIRST Tlie list specifying the greatest num.

ber of sepnrnte uses that ZKNOI.A mny b
put to will be declared by the Committee to
be the I'lrnt, nnd the one containing the next
largest number, Second, and so on,

SECOND Lists of use submitted must be
plainly wiltteu in Ink, oil one side of paper
only, and method of encli use separately
Mated. Listt Co lie insfed to The Ztnoln
Company, j8 Hudson St., New York on or
lwfore thirtieth dny of November, lono, nnd
must be signed by each competitor and P. U.
address glteit.

THIRD The lists submitted in accordance
with the conditions will be passed on by the
Committee nnd their decision wilt be final.
In 110 case t ill a list submitted by anyone
connected with the Zcnola Company be con-
sidered. The lists derided to be firt, second,
nud third will be printed in this paper.

FOURTH The :NOI.A used mtrst be pro-
cured by each competitor from a denier in
the city or town 'vhrre competitor residei,
nnd the name and address of tne denier mutt
be stated. Any grocer or druggist hai
ZKN'OI.A or can supply it.

The Committee will consist of
ItKRDERT M. IlOWnS
of the Boston Globe.

Prop. Ei-isi- Cortis,
former Inspector ofTeachers' Trainlnp; Classes

for the State of New York.

M. V, Hanson.
of The North American, Philadelphia.

Awards to be made
December 20, 1900

THE ZENOLA COMPANY
CU8HMAN BROS. CO.,

T HUDSON ST., NCW YORK CITY
ISS a. FRONT T., PHILADELPHIA

34 CCNTHAL ST., BOSTON

EUGENE Q'ven Free
FIELD'S to each person interest,

ed in subscribing to the
POEMS Eugene Field Slonu-men- t

Souunir Fund.
A $7.00 Subscribe any amount

desired. Subscriptions
BOOK as low as $1.00 will en-

title donor to his daint-
ilyTHE Hook ot the artistic volume.

century.IIand "FIcLD FLOWERS"
Homely I Iiir- -t fcloth bound, 8x11), as
rated by tulr-ty-tw- o a LCitiflcatc of subset

of the to fund. Hookworld's (ireut-es- t contains a selection ofArtists. Field's best ami most
representative woiks and is ready lor de-
livery.

Dut for the noble contribution of tho
world's Rrciteot urtiils this book could not
hao bun mamitatluied for less tlun j".00.

The Fund created is divided equally be-
tween the family of the lab- - Eugene Field
and tho Fund for the building of n monu-
ment to the memory of the beloved poet
ot childhood. Address
Eugene FlelJ Monument Souvenelr Fund

Chicago, III.
If j mi also wish to send postjge, enclose

10 cents

DR, DEHSTEIN

Fbyslclanaad Surgm

311 SprucB Sr.
Tcmpiti tcun Building

SCRAN ON PA.

All acute and chrcnlc diseases of men. n

and children. CMKONIO NERVOUS,
DUA1N AND WASTING UISUASES A SPEC
IALTV. All diseases of the Liver, Kidneys,
Bladder, blun, lllood. Nerves, Womb, Eye, Far,
Nobe, Throat, and Lungs, Canters, Tumors,
Piles, ltunturc, Goitre, Ithcumattsm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varlococelc. Lost Manhood, Nightly
Emissions, all Female Diseases, Leucorrliota, etc.
Gonnorrhea, Syphilis, Ulood Poison, Indiscre-
tion and youthful habits obliterated. Surgery,
Fits. F.pilepjy, Tape and Stomach Worms.

Specille for Catarrh. Three
montlis' treatment only $1.00. Trial free in
office. Consultation and examination free.
Odlco hours dally and bunday, a a. in. to 0
p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

Men's and Women's Shoes

MYER

All styles, all makes, all leathers, all sizes and all widths. It will
pay you to see our line of Hanau's and World Known Shoes for men at
$3.00, $4.00 and $5. They are beauties.

We also offer a large assortment of Men's Stylish and Durable Foot-
wear at 98c, $1,39, $1.49, $1.98 and $3.50.

Mannish lasts for Ladies' Shoes, made with extra heavy soles, fine
selected French Kid: Cuban, Military or L. C. heels; Patent. Leather
and Enamel, lor dress and street wear, at $2.50, $3,00, $3,50 and $4.00.
All sizes and all widths, AA to HE,

Ladies' Medium Priced Shoes in Box Calf, Vici Kid and Dongola;
button and lace, all toes and all widths, at 98c, $1.29, $1.49 and $2.00.

Misses' and Children's Shoes all prices.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes at 98c.

We Invite you to call and examine our goods belore buying else-wher- e.

Remember there is no trouble to show you goods, and you
will surely save money by it. Make our store your headquarters and
we will be at your command.

DAVIDOW,
307 Lackawanna Avenue,

ConnofljSU)aflac
SORANTON'3 SHOPPNQ CENTER.

Autumn Dress Goods
When we say (as we do say) that there never was such another showing as this in
any Scrantou store, we speak with the calm confidence of accurate knowlodge. Facts
as big as this need no verbal embroidery: No exaggeration could be bigger than
many of our simple truths. Largest in quantities, greatest in varieties, supreme in
exclusiveuess, unrivalled in beauties. A quartette of stout claims.

Add a fifth we permit no lower price than our lowest price. Whatever we sell v

is fairly priced, and no price is fair that is higher than others ask for the same qual-
ities. So, when we say fair prices, we say it all.

It was reserved for the style setters of this season to give the most positive dis-
tinction to plain weaves. Their mandate is praiseworthy and purely sensible. All
women admire and desire the simple elegance of unobtrusive fabrics. We give im-
pulse to the prevailing tendency by offering unusual values in Broadcloths, Vene-
tians, Camel's Hair Serges, Poplins, Whipcords, Prunellas and other weaves. The
quotations represent an effort to convey an idea of the true goodness of these materi- -J
als. Plowever, types have proved incapable of performing the task. Eyesight is our
main reliance. Come and see the displays. That's the convincing way.

English Broadcloths, 54 inches wide, $1.25, $1.50, $2
Rnglish Cheviots, 54 inches wide $2.00
Venetians, 54 inches wide $i.25, $1.50, $3.00
Camel's Hair, 54 inches wide $2.50
Satin Soliels, 54 inches wide $2.50
English Suiting, 54 inches wide. .$1.25, $1.50, $1.75
Poplins, 48 inches wide $1.00

Whipcords. wide
Prunellas,
Camel's Hair wide.......

Serge, 75c
wide

All in such popular colors as grays, browns,tans,garnets,cardinals,bIues,greens,heliotropes,old rose,etc.

Chapter 1- 1- About Black Dress Goods
Knowing ones predict an increased popularity for black this fall and There seems
to be much plausibility in the prophesy, judging from this remarkable collection, enlarging

have been vieing with each that end. Never have they produced designs
in black so rich, never variety so extensive. Perhaps this is more particularly true of the Vene-
tians, Prunellas and Camel's Hair And a of fine silk and wool here
now. Altogelher the gathering is an interesting worth studying. Visit the Black Dress
Department, just as you would any other department in the store without feeling any obligation to

Just a little list, illustrative of range ol choice :

English Broadcloth, 54 inches wide,
$1.25, $2.00, $2.50

Venetians, 54 inches wide $2,00
Whipcords, 45 inches wide . . . ., $2.00
Prunelllas, 45 inches wide $1.35, $1.50
Poplins, 45 inches wide $1.00, 1.50, $1.75

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

v
HAVE

n 1

THIRD NATIONAL

SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1372

DEPOSITARY OF
THE STATES.

CAPITAL-SURPL- US-. $200,000
. SOO.OOO

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.,
WILLIAM H. PECK, Casblir.

Bpecla'. attention to bust-nes- s
accounts. per cent,

pal on Interest deposit.

XS

t
Lager

.

;;::,r
or

OLD STOCK

435 to 455
N. Street, SCRANTON. PA

Telephoa? Cull, 21$33.

HENRY BELIN,
Ccuciul Agtut (or tlw Wj'umluj

Diitilu (or

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
Mlnlnj, Fportin;, Smokclci jitI ho

Kepauno Chemical

High Explosives.
6a(dy Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Hoom 401 Con

nell Scranton.

TH08. FOUD Pittston
JOHN B. SMITH Is EON , Plymouth
w. f. MUIUUAN , Wilkes-Barr-

s, . A r -- tf-'jgrwvl c :l J t. ,
. - f-- ' i i !.; aiti, -

Satin Finished Coverts, 54 inches wide,
$1.00, $1.25, $2.00

54 inches $2.00
54 inches wide $2.00

Cheviots, 54 inches $1.00
Redfern 49 inches wide
Imperial 40 inches 60c

dress fabrics winter.
almost

daily. Makers other toward
goods

effects. there's vast fabrics
one Goods

buy.

$1.50,
$1.25, $1.50,

$1.50,

$1.25,

OF

UNITED

Vice-Pre- s.

given
Three

:

Ninth

niacin;,
Company's

AUENCIESs

Vlf

Serge,

number

Hair Cheviots, 54 inches wide,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.35

Storm Serges, 54 inches wide $1.00, $1.25
Mohairs, 48 inches wide,soc, 00, $1.25, $1.50
Henriettas, 48 inches wide 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00
Drap D'Ete, 49 inches wide $1.25, $1.50

&

wl CARPETS

We want you to see the new arrivals in our Carped
Department. We believe we have the most complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-
sidered, we can give you value and a selection not to be
had this side of New A superb line of

I WALL PAPER

I BRASS AND

& McANULTY,
129 Wyoming Aoue.

JfeTw
WE A

i cone 1 h

BANK

fiiw

Manufacturers

PILSNER

JR.,

Bulldta;,

.,4ii

Camel's

7sc,$i.

$l.oo,

H
York.

WILLIAMS

I
m

m r
Sts

ny twm

Coal of the best quality (or domestla
uie and ot elzes.
and Blrdseyo. delivered In any part ot
tbe city, the lowest price.

received at the onlco, Oonnell
building. Room S03; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, No. VI, will he
promptly attended to. supplied

t the mine.

COAL CO

... MANUFACTURED BV ...
CALIFORNIA

tarNOTK Til- - NAME.
'i

127 AND 129
AVENUE

I DRAPERIES

METALLIC BEDS I

-- Hfl

iC CO.

Booms 1 a 11 I 2, Com'lth B'l'd'f,

BOEANTON, PA.

mining and Blasting

POWDER
Mr do at Mooilo and Ruia Jale Works.

LAFLIN - RAND POYVDBR CO. '3

ORAN3E
notrto Batteries. Kleotrlo Exploder
exploding bUt, ciafcty Fuse aal V"

Reiauni Cheiical Co.'$ (&.
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